
 

 

 

The goal of BCPTO is to partner with you, the parents and guardians, to support Berks Catholic in its 

mission to create a Christ-centered environment  for academic excellence by enriching the relationship 

between home and school.  

EVERY FAMILY is a member of the PTO!  Active participation will enhance your sense of 

community as well as give you a voice in the school.  It’s also a wonderful way to meet and connect 

with other parents and create new friendships.  There are many opportunities to participate, so we look 

forward to seeing you soon…….reach us anytime at pto@berkscatholic.org 

Involvement and support can also be through donation of needed goods, supplies or your time at an 

event.  PTO meetings are posted on the school calendar and will be sent to all families in a one call 

message to the email you provided the school.  Please note if you have opted out of a message in the 

past you will not receive messages and would need to contact Mrs. Woytovich at 

bwoytovich@berkscatholic.org to be added back to the notification list.  Parents wishing to be involved 

in PTO activities should contact Amy Chiarelli@msn.com. There is no need to "join the PTO"  being a 

parent at Berks Catholic makes you a part of the PTO. 

How Do I Find Out About Specific Volunteer Opportunities? 

Leave a message at pto@berkscatholic.org and a member of PTO will reach out to you. 

PTO   2020-2021 

Mission - Our objective is to assist the administration, faculty, and students of Berks Catholic High 

School in providing a Catholic educational environment, increasing educational and extra-curricular 

opportunities for the students of the school through the active participation and involvement of its 

members. 

Board 

President- Amy Chiarelli 

Vice President- Helen Veet  

Secretary- Rene' Shewalter 

Treasurer- Genevieve Bakanowski 

Saints Locker Manager- Julianne Smith  

Chairman of Communications- Deneen Giesen 

 

   

Meetings 

General Meetings are open to ALL!!!!!   

 

mailto:pto@berkscatholic.org
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Please Note: Due to pandemic restrictions there are no events planned until 

further notice. 

  



 

 

 

 

Berks Catholic Boosters 

 

As the days and nights cool off, as routines start to fall into place for  school, homework, 

sports and  other activities, it is time to take a deep breath and get to know our new 

school community.  Coming out to our sporting events and cheering on our New Saints 

teams is a great way to catch the new school spirit and to get to know our students and 

families!  No experience is required to help out at the Saint's Grill - our new concession 

stand - only a smile and a willingness to help!  It really is a great way to get to know 

everyone and to have alot of fun.  If you are able to help out, click on the following links 

to find out opportunities! Looking forward to seeing you! 

 

Follow the links below to sign-up to volunteer your time: 

 

Football Games 

Boys Soccer 

Field Hockey 

Girls Tennis 

After School Concessions 

  

Other volunteer opportunities are available: 

   Extravaganza 

   PTO  

 

 

http://www.volunteerspot.com/login/entry/202345634635496010
http://www.volunteerspot.com/login/entry/5923456349115320102
http://www.volunteerspot.com/login/entry/692345634741730084
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=88my79cab&et=1107633936438&s=0&e=001o5cBig-8rbxZvwBWNcqZzUctvbQH0lJ6wdXDKbrfGqD4OpWpwnp2kpYevZLi6deZLGkCGG7QFqlKGxTd4cZABPE1F4V6dWphUyQg6Mt4xH07GFd1BG6d083viexQVJXVMN5heytkMRStquix8TUbiFpaSYUq57Qc
http://www.volunteerspot.com/login/entry/1112345634710722026
https://www.berkscatholic.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=386
https://www.berkscatholic.org/site/Default.aspx?PageID=83

